Enzyme histochemical changes in retinal ganglion cells and the optic nerve after goldfish optic nerve lesion. A regenerative and hypertrophic phenomena study.
After sectioning of the goldfish optic nerve a number of enzyme histochemical changes are observed in the hypertrophied retinal ganglion cells and in the optic nerve. Between one and eighteen days postoperatively an increase in the amount of acid phosphatase reaction product is noted. The enhanced activity decreased to normal first in the optic nerve, followed by the optic tract and tectum. Four days postoperatively higher levels of activity were noted in the hypertrophic retinal ganglion cells for the enzymes NADH tetrazolium reductase, cytochrome oxidase, glutamate dehydrogenase and lactate dehydrogenase. The same enzymes also showed an activity increase in the lesioned optic nerve after four to ten days postoperatively, beginning at the cut and gradually spreading towards the optic tectum. Between fifteen and eighteen days the activity dropped to normal in the hypertrophic retinal ganglion cells, while in the lesioned nerve raised levels of reaction products could be seen till days thirty-five and/or forty-five. It was concluded that the degeneration of the optic pathway is marked by the increase of acid phosphatase activity, whereas the process of regeneration is characterized by an increase of NADH tetrazolium reductase, cytochrome oxidase, glutamate dehydrogenase and lactate dehydrogenase activities. The possible functional implications of these enzymes in the regenerative phenomena are discussed.